Consent for Medical S1ervices for Cild
cren andc
Aolescents
Major societal changes affecting the provision of
child healthi care have occuffed OVer thie last few decades.
In the ame of emergency services consent for medical
uraatnent is an important issue. The purpose of ffiis
staement is to oudine major considerations involving
consent and provide te physician wit practical guidelines conceniing thiis issue.
Today fewer dun one third of children live in twoparent families in which only thie father works outside te
home. Because of foster care placement, or tempoary or
pennanent wrangements withi relatives or Eriends, parents may not be avaiable to give consent for ftatnent
of their children.
Unaccompned minors may seek medical attetion
in any one of a number of locations. Some go to the
emergency deprment, 14% of which have no policy
rgrigconsent for thie care of these patients. Unaccompanied minors younger ffia 18 years of age account
for 3.4% of all emnergency departnent visits. Twenty-two
sttes and the District of Colwnbia now have laws conceming thie "mature minor."9 Most other staes have
provisions in which competent minors may anange for
care involving contraceptives, pregnancy,, abortion,
sexcually smmitted diseases,, drug and alcohol abuse,
and psychiatric disorders.
The dilemma fo emergency physicians' and practicing pediatricians alike is whether to follow a strict
irettionof the law or to adopt a more practical
approach. Clearly,, consent is not required in life- or
limb-dwaening emergencies., although the definition of
emergeincy varies from state to state. However,, in most
instances,, only routine care, not emnergency care, is
neeed. As a result, many physicians fear charges of
battery or litigation should thieir Judgment regarding
veatment be questioned. In support of a common sense
approach to nttent, Holder noted dut in a review of
30 yeas of ernergency medical care,, lack of consent was
not te basis for a judgment against te physician. Legal definitions aside, the overwhelming sentiment is thiat
physicians should be guided by an approach dwa is in thie
best intret of du: patienL
To provide excpedfient cmr for children in an ethical,,
legal, nd re nasble mannr in emergency depanments
or in other siaon where nonelective medica tretMau 'is given, et American Academy of Pedfiatrics
makes tle follow'ing recommendations:
1) Pediatricians would be well served to becomne
familiar withi their state and local laws and institutional
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reason, probably." Speaking as a prvate pediatrician, he
says: "I'm appalled. Thlis can caulse some real havoc."
Forgotten Horrors
Physicians say they are particularly concemebd about
te chirpractors' suggestion ffia spinal manipulaton
can tune up te immune system to such a point ffia
vwcinations and antibiotics aren't necessary. Parents,
tey fear, may be receptive to this message precisely
because tese drugs have wored so well. People no
longer remember the hoffors of polio, or thie scars ffia
many children had behind teir ears after surgery for

mastoiditis.

Chkpactors' critics say it is one dfiing for an adult

fihe lessons of medical history and embrae a
philosophic altemtive, and quite another diing to make
daa decision on behalf of a child. "It's cdimW tO tell
to reject

kidds not to get immunizations beemse somehow cracking theirbcs canprevent infectious disease,"I says John
Bolton, a San Francisco Peiatrician. "1It's lwt rpm
as child abuse, although it's cluby abusive-'"
Rita Swan, president of Children's Healthcare Is a
Legal Drty, a nprftadvocacy group in Siouxc City,
Iowa, says, ",It,'s quite frighlening because chrpators
ar staelicensed, and I'm not sure the child-abuse laws
ma dat fa we take children to actual physicians. If we
licem Xes people and a parent takes a child to be
tredae by them, can we hold te parent responsible ifthe
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policies regarding consent and te definition of emer- dfis statment suggests thie following: (1) every school
gency. Several authiors have sumfie curent state district should identify individuals who are authorized
laws and provisions for care of unaccompanied minors. and uand to malce urgent medical care decisions; and
State or local medical societies may be consulted for (2) pam should be infolTned about injudes their chilinfonnation or for copies of state or jurisdiction statutes. dren receive at school as quickly as possible; (3) if a
AAP state chapters may wish to take an active role in parent or legal guardian cannot be reached, thie mnae and
infonning their membership of excisting statutes in teir telephfone number of an individual to be contacted in case
state regarding consent, the mature minor doctrir, and of emergency should be readily available; (4) a descripthe definition of emergency.
tion of ilnesses or injuries of a serious natue (diose
2) Emergency deparunents andi clinics should develop illneses or injuries in which a student, or visitor is
practical written guidelines regarding consenL lhre relead Erom school to see a physician or to be seen at a
policies should be based on the nature of the pnwfice and hospital) should be reore on an illness and accident
local or state law. Pediatricians should consider whether form w:oding to predeumine district poesm.
they need such guidefines for teir off-ice.
9) Barriers to effective medical care of children should
3) When another adult is acting in place of a paent for be removed. No evaluafion of a life duatning or emera child (in loco parentis), the physician should doumn
gency condition of a chlild should be delayed because of
te situation in the medical record, including atenpts too a perceived problem wit consent or payment authorizaobtain verbal or written consnt froxn a paen
tion. Decisions regaring the emergent natul of eat4) Physicians in primary care settings might assist ment shuld be made on the basis of dwa evaluation.
parents by providing them informaton regarding te
10) Social service or other govemmental agencies
need to provide written consent for nonelective medical should have given or be available to provide consent for
treaunent for their child when unavailability can be children in foster care. Model legislation should be deanticipated, including times when the child is in child veloped giving foster paets, noncustdial parents, andi
care, left with friej. ds or relatives, at school or camp, or other surrogates the authoqt to give consent for emerwith noncustodial telatives.
gency medical cae. Such legislation might include the
5) Pediatricians should encourage parents to become followg stawent and conditions:
familiar with child care, school, and other institutional
The act of leaving a child withi a cuswdian by thie
parent or te state nmrsnsimplied consent in situations
6) Parents should provide child care centers, schools, where te parent is. not immediately available for verbal
or other caretakers with te following information: how consent, and noneliective medical care is needed. These
satosmight include, but are not limited to, thie folthey can be reached if medical care becomes necessarr
basic information about thie child's healthi care reod, lowing conditions:
including immunztions, allergies, medications, and
a) relief of pain or suffeieng
chrnic ilhiesses; and prfrne for a physician or
b)
suspece serious infectious disease
facility for uament. Writtn consent should be proand unent of serious injury
assessment
c)
vided.
d) iffe-, limb-, or cennal nervous system-auteig
7) Parents should be certinteir children know thieir
home address, phone number, and dte name of teir conitions
parents' workzplwme. In appropriate sitmions, physicians should discuss with paets, and wit intemal hospital disaster comittees, methods of idenffig chilThe recommendations in this publication do not indidren (i.e., shoe strinig tags or ann bands) in te event of cate an e-xclusive course of treatment
or serve as a
a mass casualty disaster.
standard ofmedical care. Variations, taking into account
8) Schools should be urged to follow te guidelincs indivda circumstances, may be appropriate.
This policy statement is notfor release to the media
outlined in thie AAP policy sutetment `4Gtiidelines for
Urgent Care in School." Among 4Aer imoutissues, until May 20, 1993.

ch-ild is injured?"9
Of course, chiropractos who cleave to te sublua
tion thory regard dut question as absurd. In their view.
it is iffesponsible not to have a child"'s spine checked for
misaligunents and adjusted. As for critics who say tat
seeing a chirlopractor for prinary care can delay 'pr
priate medical intervention Ms. Rnafiof Xh ICA
says, "I dfiinkc tey have it backwards. Ihere have been
many chlildren who have been hraed by dotbrs, who
have said, sI can't anything more for you,I and as a
last resort tey are taken to a chiorator and thiey have

recovered."'
Dr. Peet, the Vermont chirpractor, says her clinic
adjusts the spines of perhaps 150 to 200 patients a day,
most of them children and some of temn infants. "'We

check tem whlen they're 24 hours old,,"I she says. '. Wery
gentlyI it's almost just a tapping, we push tfie bone back
into aligmnenL " She says she has cured chlildren of
infections. asma allergies and other common ins
butadds dfia most ofher workis preventive. Chroiactors are seeing dwa if you start young with a child you
have a better chane to improve their well-being," sh

says.

Cirular Lagic
York, they are barred Erom umig infectious diseses
but 'in most states thiey axe not. In Califomia, slae regu
Mafons seem to be based on a tautology: "A doctor of
chirpraticin Califoniia can traut any condition as long'
as it's treatable by chliropractic," says Vivian Davis,
executive director of *e stat's Board of Chiopnactic

Asked whether she is concme aout markting
aiiW at dhidre in California, whee aluxnative medicine is larfclly popular, Ms;. Davis says, "I dim't see
why a paent shotddn't be able tO have access to allfinds
of mical care ... Clraiiy a doctor should be able to
builld up thie business side of his profession."9
For opcoswho are unsure about how to do
thiis, a reen artcle in Today's Chiropractic magazine
suggests the following helpful s'cript:
Doctor: Tell me about your son's healdL
Patient: Todd is in great shape.
Doctor: Any healt problem?
Patient: No, not really. He is very addeiec and has

lots of energy.
Doctor: Is there any problem thiat he has tha you
might consider to be nomna or uncurable?
Patient. You mean like hay fever?
Doctor: Yes, like hay fever.
Patient. Well, Todd has hay fever., but so do I.
Doctor. Do you know what I would suggest?
Patient: No.
Doctor: I would suggest you bring your ldUhe withi
you on the nexct visit. I will do a brief chleckup as a gift to
you, at no charge. If I find sometig I feel we can do to
help them I will let you know ....
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